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·THE N·ORrI~.HVILLE RECORD~
-.. -. - - - -- - ....

TnE REC-QRD: ~ORTll'VlLLE, meR ...F-RIDAY, 3IAY2~, 1917cf

REy. t'RAC'IK A. BRASS", PASTOR OF
B1"£l'IST cIIiJRcn RERE, GOFS
TO 1YlXQM.

~S;triPea~sllk~~for-:Skirts.
·~~S~mevery "li;ndSb1he St~iped -Silks: ~6-in;hes
wid~i$1.50 yard, just in. ..Never been placed on
tne snelv~s=----Be sure to see th~m.

'?jC 1:!~To-=:aftivefor"Sat.urday Selling, an-assort-
~e.:-nt-o~ Silk.Waists;98c, $1.25,.$2.25-. Xou-will
l~e tn~ Styles. . ~~ ~ "

' .. ::;,~ot in yet;~ut ~}1~~-bY;1lle-timetltiS:;<lis
-,p1'lllted._'", The-. Largest ShIpment. of .Aprpns,

. "BoJIse I!resses, Breakfast" Suits, Sacques, etc.,
.- ~::th-afwe h.aye ever ";received at one tim~ - The
" 'prices ¥e~easotiable._ .=' -

-... "- - t - r"": -::.,.,,:-
- -'""In i=sboft tiJ:¥-; N~mO--Co~sets "are going t~

ulid£rgo a:sharp -advance.ill fJrice. Ityoy are
': contemj:>latpga Nem?; buy HOW- -

-~
IfYOlJ:have any Voile Curt~ins)o buy, come in

~and lOok at our stock~ Priced from $1.00 pr to
$5.~Op.~ir.-' '"- ~~~.~=I

jEictoriaJ Patterns= are Good 'p.atterns.
FI~g;3of All Descl ipiion~.

PONSFORD'S
"oNORTHVILLE, MICH ..

WZT

,
~It will =Cost You Nothing -.
1 - ::: g ::: ..... ~ •

_ We are malung no exceptlOns m thIS offer, and It should be
<~alIY mteres!ing to you It SImply ni"eans that l1{1mattei' which
of the Re'Xall Remedle~ yvu ouy, -,t IS always wIth our _honest
personal promlbe, that should it not prove satisfactory UI ev!'ry

_way all you have to 'J:lo is to' com(> baCk and tell us and we WIll
~ay back to you the money- y{)UpaId for It

Tbere IS no str;ng to this olfer. There IS nQLhmg to sIgn,
Yon don't even have to brmg1iuck1:he empty bottle TIlls Sh9Uld
amply-pr05'e our faIth 1Il

,_ = t~QD..j1~ _ ~
l\OTIl:§E-Any person ha';mg old-rags,

papers, Iron, etc , call 44-J. Samuel
Klemlan =- co ' 35-4§p

l'OR SAT;E-Buttet and Sl"- dmlng
chalrs Brand ne,V-- PrIce reason-

• able E II ebber, Rogers~r ~4"lp

~'OR SALE-MEed '-.lrlet';·of ?;ladlOlIa
bulbs. InqnJie :\lrs J O· ",luuro,
Xon 441"21"

It should prove to YCill'that they must -contam merIt-that -they
- ID!,-St be .honest remedles-::-that they must bg m every way

worthy of -consideratIOn' and Use, or we could-,p.ot afford to sell
them WIth any such mgney-back proihI~e ~ ~

• We cO-uld.uot afford. ev';n to recommpnd a remedy If'we dId
uot haye tge utmost confidence in it We are located rIght here
-one of your fFIends- and nelgbbors Our bu..sIDess reputatIon
would suffer If we dIU not llve up to jlm promIse. °

~u llave no reasG!l to nesItate There IS DO excw;e (or vou
to doubt There IS no room v.llatever for argument Xo matter
who you are nor ",Inch Olle of the Rexall Remedies you use. you -
always 1Ia,e the prIVIlege ot usmg It WIth the definne uUderstl).nd-
~ng- thi~the: waney you paId !or It !s yours if It does nvt satISfy
and do you all you expect of'll:-

WAJ'\TED-Shlffi mIlk Boot!l Poultry
Farm. It F D No.2. NorthVIlle
Phone 248- J-2 -- 43tf-pl

\

\

$1.00 PER YEA7R, IY AD'Y..L.~C&

of the
MiehiganJ\lust Help Fee(Uhe Country.

FARMERS-M~e every 3gre .OryoLu farm profluce.
ana produceomore than e\-er before.

CITY PEOPI:.E---=-Make your gardea feed your family
and others if possible.' -lVACANT LpT· OWNERS-Make eY~~y-vacant 'space'

I produce-food product of some kmd_

, U S AgrIcultural D~partment IS:'oOlI17mg the :
agrIcultural mtcre"ts of th~ country-Govern-
ment report e'- t1n1ates 13.Tgeshortul?:e J.ll \\ heat
crop. -

'""Ieansc must be- de"\I;'ed promntly--to IPsure -the large§t
pOSSIble prodl<ctrQTl of. food gliiJplles It must h€ 1ecog·
nized th3t tbe man or 1;0}"""bo puts all ill'; eu_erg"lE·glPto
the lucrdlsed s!Appl) of food -lS as -ti cly a saUlTer of the

Jl?p..!!1?Lcas -he \\M, In unIform. flgllt~ lU the ranhs"

wtn Yon-" Do Your Bit" 7.

GOOD
SERVICE.

SOpND
BANKING~

Matches . 3 for "lOc or 12 for 3ge.
1 Can Tomatoes 17c.
1 Quart Jar Plain Olives __.. :: 23e.
-I Can Lima Beanosin TClmato Sauce ------ 18c.
7 Bars U. S. Mail Soap 25e.
1 Package Corn Fla§es lOco

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

c. E. RYDER, Northville.
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famous ~ecret
FOR .-

~ONsrIPATloN~
-lai~e llt~ .o't'ii-i,Ust ~f ~e~ :
.P'ure1y 'Veaetable.:Wonaernfuy~:
_'Iui<;k to banish. billou8ne~s;
lleaillichC,; liidIg~'!ioD "and to
clear up a bad c.onfp1e:i:ion..· • =

Genulne._~
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ECONOt4t. WITH- -

GOOD LIVING ~J
J
\

, -

is excellen~~j-:a~-
tamed by adding
to the daily menu
a ration or

•

.r

~Grape=Nuts
Goodness-Ener~
gy-Ease of Di-
gestion - Excel-
lent Flavor-are
all found in this
truly remarkable
wheat and barley.
food.
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THE ~iCOBD-;~::c'~O}lTB.~Ei=;nc~-~R~H~ -~l' 2S:'19i; •.

DireetiOIl5 of Spec:ial Valu.,to- WODlell are with ETerY BCIlto
SOld by d~ta throuahout the world. Inb<>sea, 10e:., 25<:.
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"" E.s..:t Copy of Wrapper. ,

- - Statutory- Suffrage Ha.s Been Achieved
/ in Defiance of -Public Will _ , ."
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Durlni the p~ sixtY years", mUIlons of women have' foUnd !hem
most helptulln tonlng ;wd strengthening lhe SY5tem. and for reatu·
Sating tl,. stomach. liver and bowels. These famow; pills are entirely
vegetable and contain no IiarmfuI or hallit-forming ~rugs. U!e tBeID
!Will e.lItIreeonJidence for they caU$llnil unpleasant lIftCl"-ef!~ and

-will not fail you=

Cbildren ,Cry _For
~-~------,-

What is CASTO RIA·
Castoria is a bannless substitute for Castor Gil, Paregoric, DropS
3nd Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither OpitUIlp
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use- for the
reIi~ of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind ~olic and Diarrhoea;
al1a.ying Feverishness arising 1:herefrcm, ilD.d by regulating the'
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea-The
Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

c£Aearsthe Signature of r

.~~,. I ..

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THK CENTAUR t;OM"AN'V. MlItW YOftlC. CITY.
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'.PA~E .FOt"ll. - ; ::"!'.H!l,~:F;.~~o:;::;1!OllT~LE."~£H:';''FRn!~YJMA.r 2i"isJ.!.' ,-.
NEAL "~~TcrG CO George .Pa:ker was In DetrOlt..,.TllJ's- B~l'TIS~,~}IUR~ ~OTES. . • 'f'ha,~eoe~nreq~i§sted;;o "l'>C~~ofue: ,~. ,'0

7. S. NF...AJ:;,----------------- Owner. day._ J - (By the-Pastor,) .' .thmg appertaming to thJ>'apathy-of - , - ,- .

So:=:::"~-:~:~:=::I!;~~,::;;.'w~ • p~ti&·I~.;:~:.;,::·:;;~~=:;:;E::::;:~::~E'=1- 10=8'no, III' 8n: 'S- p"l'n'n'h' BBOk~
1iahed ey~ry "Friday mornwg by the James 'l'lfiln and iamily 01 Korth- IserVice. for th:_ ; ""e:ans of the ,CIVIl our pe."t'!e hav~ as yet faUed:-to rela- ~ , '

,~ea.l PrJiiting Co~ at ::\'orthV1l1e, Mich- . • and Spanish wa.\:s - ThlS.J.S to be.a: LZethe'g):'aYlt;y of the situanon'ann are
'_ft, and entered at the NorthvIlle vIlle VISIted Jus parent" here Sunday. unIOn. service and will cO!lclude the I- - - c. •__ _ "_ IconseQuently slow to grasp It 4.n Its ~ , -

.P<lSt-nlJic,: as Second-Cl~SS matter. ::\lrs: R •.T Eoyntolt and chlllken of .pastor"s ~rk ill "'S'~rthvIHe. . Ienormity. 'Those of us,who arp g;~~ " 'BLU- E' SE"'"RO- E- ,
,; . Pontia<.. spent last week ,nth h1s T' hI' ~th··';: h ~ d- ; tea- the "front are ~lready ~":lse to- the - - .
• IE' lCTT .c'''y 9- 1917 e peop e 0, e c"urc "n. 0' 1" " lA" d • • "'-:NORTRV LL ,,,1 n, _,"-"-.0, • p.arents here -.' c .. II 11 h ,act-that It 1'1 no boys., o.y an .aJ'e - . '_. - ,~. __._ - _ ' tIle en ire- v, age .w,. _aYe our l:e -arin- acco'rdiii J '. We are~en-" ~ • -. • " - .

• -.'- 'prave,s and best wlshes' for the? p g IS)' • -~'~~'J-~.. -' - ~ ,--._ Dr H A. SIbley and famll) and .::\lrs. i c' , W ~ hIlt tn R J. tItled to the utmost support of those ""B' '" ~,. K- .. k b ~ k'
OUR ~rO:~Y:ERFrL E,RJ... ' J b SIbley all p{Pontiac ':':ere w".oro'lfut~re e'S ~ ,e~pe~ e. ~co~ 'll"'ft~~"'lund, ma~y~ oi'who"In would : oy'S "'DIe er' Of.!' 'Ct·

_---- ....~,..;aI:.""'£e<>h.Jp.-nr-OBLof....th~need ~I ~aller<; Sunday. . to k",ep US poste as o.Yllur con uc, willingly' go if thelr age and physlqull' " ' . "" '_ -, . 1 ---~- -. . beSIdes, we shail drive over n-equently '. . - ,- - -. - '
= the lapse of ~lme m. affo!dmg a l!.roper '. - ~ .• --- ~;.. _ -"n.cLJn1 ect y,ou, u:itll .our "'l;iiccessor I"'oulu perm~t, JIlld 130m",of whom ha

v
: -, • - , ' ,-

1listorIcal'perspe<..tfve may be'round in Henl'Y Ped'y has moved hIs lallla.' J, _ -~,~ __ ~~ Ialready snown the wll1t~.jeath"r_ . 0 Lates- t- 5tyf:et:!.-
, l' _ mto the rooms.. rccently vacaced ")'1 ~h~11 ge~ Oll' l!''' uc.~. • ~~==th=.e:a..=tY like- most ." , 11 ~. - "

the lC:"n~ral failure to xea:.::e, :Vltb George Hennessy~ I ' '" . - lot~rs .has som", Ilt"Je bTots wal. ---::-=-- . ,
~y apparen.t degree or:: appTe~lat1on;c -' , - IrIl."ESl?J:TERU::I CHURCH XOTES._ arcu;,d on 'two legs wl~o have· the - "" -·;;;;==~-~=---;:,c:.-------JIl.
the ,['stouudmg ,,:,-por!!-nce 5'f. the ~l' and :Mrs~.R B c-umm.;ngs 0: :re; I In accordance J"lth a poan. ~greed up aUdaCity,m !he f'!:(;"eof the,r ~'r<,;ator ;-ER-:E '7D L' : --h' T~' -I "oJ.. t

.present tune, espedally by;the work- tro,t ,v<,;re, ,WlXom-=VIsitors Saturcra, Ion s;,me trm", ago, each lady mt'lrestpd ',)_ ca;l themsel"e, men, Imt 'whose teat or J'

abs&'bed pe'ople -of = e,€r by.sy tl1g~talidSUnday.~ IllltileW~rk_ortCe,aldsocletyls=o egotJsmar;.~sel!~."hn.essIs-?.9m~ll~t ~ ,'=" -_,-_ ,~, ".'.' " " -:-.::. -'- ~ ~',
_ , •. ' ~ 0 _ " ,-'" •• ,. earn a do,lar,}or tllat wOlk ~nd IS ,0 that theIT mfiucnce m-the ComroWllty. .:. -'" - - -~' - '-' .~

countr; lIke OUJ;S, • Thomas Sheets a:,d =roe ,of 1I0lJ'jr<;;;>ort' at ,we July meetmg of the liS ver,."lmllt"d. Thfu is the class' '- - ,~NORTHVILLJ1.;;··MI€mGAN. - - .. ,$ Sc
.A f{}rm,er~pupl1 of th-". W-rItel"of this were gue~t~ of C~r~ 0!dennu~g ~nd sodety her ~ethod :of acqu1J:mg the that sit;; baci.l:=on th",r;- haunches ""nd '-- ,~ , . ='.C~ ~ ~ ~ ._ ~ '..:<;., - :0-

- • ,,, hId 't d familY oveT'·';;:unda:r . . b = -' '. , ' •• ' • -, :.artIcle use,,~ :m-. <US sc 00. ars s u Y . '. _ ~ _ ~ , • IWlli:l'l uvon. - ~ _ ~ I lIowl therr- coyote 'wa,!' -whUe others~' 'l ":..

~J:ust,ory;t6 lament the .fact .t!l-ar. he ':.\rrs Geo;:ge :Miller a¥.-<..fu~dr"n·3{- Df_-lkuske-of Detroit 'Will c~nduct1 ac;,:~e'<:r~~r'-:'l ' " ,.. . .. ,. •. ~ - '., - -- ~? .~

- cO."ld.;oiiot have lii;ed in' days'~M~ rj.ved lleie t~s week ,tr0m A~erile.,.a, I the:;ernces SU"daY-fu06mg- '. -oU;:c
1"_sa~'l:T.ot -g~Ug ;'0- ,w-aJ;. SAIURD~'~AY·S·BECI-A£S" "

0snch. important and s1:ITr-mg. event.'> Waslllng~on, to s:;lend the summer 1_ r _" • ~.' .; • h,caus~. 11;> '''en
:" too.:'; beea!:'se ~e;: - - ~:= ~'''''

~:. ,, __ ~ ~ ,ut..'I her' parents D D. Bennett and i Sunda- ~chod at r i30 Ko» IS ""ught 1'0' ':.Me we aware of the fa9t "-,,' , -: < ~ ~ - " 'Ii'-'"
were takmg Jliace a'S tllOse wmc1:l were. , ' _. ~ ~. . ~J ',ill" <,' . '" 0 \ - • - - ~ -, ;,;-.'__ . .' '" ,vlEe • the tune to be especially loyal to this p!J.at the so·c e(l", ~e.gl'!D B~ ".15 ~ _ "" 0 " <-'" - --.. •• >' '-r ;0-
re<..Or~ed OILt~e pa~s he read, ':'ow

e
, ' _' nnportant. brar-ch ,of youi' church- JaTg~ly'th.e ;;r.e!!u1t._of '1l:e, Jape co~,', ·lv.fatches, =-=~~=__ = ':::=_,2. Boxes foJ' re-

m: th,<- pnme- of life, he is able. tc:: . Walled 'Lake Warbles. s,;rvices " 0 ' , . tgitte~~ by ~~~ "ifo1ili.erH_ •• Do t-:. . , . ,-' -" c. ~ ~ '. ' 12 :Box~-lor:38c.
look bacH:.dlpon Sllch regret W1tD. a 0 r "_ - _''0' real~e,,;:t~ iact.tha.t upwards of :ti..~e ,,-,. - <c, ' - " •• -;:'

, smile. - r - ~ D B ::\Ioyer rema1Jls unIte lI~ :. Ro- H. Willis ":.'!S unammously ele<;t· I lIun~~;-~~en.~" glrls of The "AIs~~ I,£arge -Loaf. of Br-eJLd,.::.--=:_",,,--,,,~_,,,,:_~-, - --"-_lle
,;W"thin t';:o decades what W6lidersi ' ed}ast SUnday \0 the position of Sun- Lo~·am...e ;~ ~l?~rIct;: -'>--were=~ .t~rn-I C'rOea-- nan-d ~ ,'1:;::,:. -<. ::15 -lb-· 2' ll:.~ fO 'lif~,-
," ,:. '= ,', _ H rold AD5comb is on the SIck llst. nay school chOrIster. {rom flIei!. _~holhe'i and .force2-·

1
_ !fi ...... y''"'-------~-- C- •., ,U:i _or ~e

have_cony" to l'as6-£cleiitllk,}ne- a ~ 0, .' ~ .' • .,... ·on '-:,the, i,en'htt of -death ~-t6 o"!: ~-~'-' J~ • "-' • ,'. - .- \ PT-

c~ie:tl and hl$tOI'!C"J! ~ue p~pl~ _ Ghasles Killam ~ dl""'~"l;.a new I"" °Christian ~nd~avor y,t six v'cloCK ~ec~?~ JliiV!S-"Of. Gerb;~ omfe~;;' ~ =~n,;~_,;t:"'~~:~=;;~~,"' -:::--""-;----"-:-:::--~,;.,:--":;::.-"Ie
of t'"e -presen.t ~eueratIon have .,!Seen Ford car. . _ , Sunday evenlllg.- 0- tor ~llllIl:':0r<:;l~ ll~poses, . un~ ~the~. Svnl:?pght Cleane:J,1-1}--~--~-- 3.1tc~es, f~r;,;l9J; ,- - 0

and acce ted as mere matters or Ji ,- 0 -. _ - ' ,--_ =- ~" 0 fil;oth~~hood reh<fered 1:he1;U"}nfap~b1~_ '"r t·- "1 c·'~ Fl',oo :-- '. .9 -B ;"--.J! '2'--
.r 11 ..' _ ,Mrs .. A.,~V. T;unlyn ;;:as a pontmc Prayer m~etfug,T:lUrsallJr. evell11lgo of sJ]£h Eervi)1es'aiid.th,at. they were J.'1~J,o!1~ O~ll. ~~eS,}::-_..,,,-=_., OX~ J.'9r-~-,

course the bIrth of_the tele];)hone, at ns'itor Tuesday. ~~ ..\'» .... then-ncked -but to s~ist ill an -,..~- - .... ::.- ~ ~ ~ - =
,,\feless telegraphy, the successful, _ , Our. congregation w.1l1 :fr,in in. the al;ea'ily devastated colfiifry? ~om " • Q' ~ :- n ~ "'::- ". '. ~ J :;,~ z-- -:-..:;. -

_ ~ M G h -ld hfs farm to Umon \\iemofial serVlce :n the BaptIst ' • -., - ' W"t:t.. ,U -D n ,'c~ rtU f G o·~ -naVigation of the bou.ndless a,r and, _::; -J: ,a~ as so' _ th€ ::nost ifuthentil;; sourc€s we learn- ::'" _ I '_llCE4very 0 ar ~~, 01l. 0 rocerles'pur--
the' hidd!m depths of the oc"alJ, {he Detrolt pa£tles churcQ Snnctay evenmg: tfiat it is a c'2-mmiJ!losi/Plt ~o see the ehas.etl at.. GU1··store, we>will give"'- 0 -

evulu.llOn and revolutIOn ot motor yrrS Roy H~me has fetll.rned to hE'r ST: PAUL'S tiJTlfim'All ClIURCR. ~~iiies of pregnant g:trl~ I,,?m t~e'age - ONE POUND OF SUGAR.FOR 5 CENTS ~
traffic, the un,,'ers~l harne~slllg of home _m Cle,eland .or t,,;elve years, up, ~!latmg- .!D. ;,the ~ ~ 0, (By the Pastor.) nYers m close p1'O'lrelty to the Ger- i
electnc.'t:I' for a~ ,=~ort~ of practical l\Irs Ira Stevenson gntertamea the ~o .,sel"ices next Sunday There .,man lm"ls.. Can YO\4 im~g~e-, any
,!-SCS.manelous achievements in medi- Embroider}' club Wednesday. WIll oe a ~en~~o-st, sermon I!reacbed 'y-oman ""-lli1 mother, such as =fue

= c~l sCIence and along c'.mntless other in t~e church ~ear Salem PP~ i!JIJ1prl}S~of Gefm,p'-y cG'J.ntenanc\nt'J
hne." dnd ;0" the startllng !n!,~n-t:.1ty l\lr. and Mro Frank Nook and J "l\1 -::!tctnoon. ,'A,ll. a~e~dants, 0: the such atrocities withoUFl!rote~? =:~aJl

_ _ " <' ,_ • • HoFt spent Sund& 'm ypsilarrti "or,thVllle,~llurcli are lllYlte", "r wy o.ne W~1;ha drol! of fed Am~'jc~.n l
_ ~bat lS _Apre.sIDtl It,e.l m d,abohcaJ ~" ' Ou the -~o!lo,;~g Stilluay the COD'I lliood in 'hfs velfis re~Ist the lmPU[S13j·l-- .... ---- ......-- ....-=--------- ....----------oJ>

applltm<..c, of "arfa!;e that supple- i\Yrs J P GoodrIch has rented Judd ~atIOn exerclses-will be held in the. to rlS~ up JI1 rIghteous an~r agamst. ",;.~~,~.==~=====~=~=~==~=~==:;:::======~~=
'meut and outtl"'lante what w'Lhad Ta'lei's house for thc Gummer ",,; <>s.ter church in Clarenceville, an.d <;ucll atl'omtles whicli'm'thelr bestial
mlstdk""I\' '-. tllOught "er~ flghtmg = tvere ",Il[tlien agaIn '7J'f"n? se~lces III prutallty surIlass pveu"the' .Amerlc~an

. Charles K'llam paO' been appOlm:eu "IorthvIlt~ ( . d' . 'I·
machllJe" <;0 !Iestructne -that no tv.o d ~l • Ilfllan an the most =!iilY'hzed sav-. _ ' ~ J eputy mal carner 0'1 :.oute 1 - = ~ , ' age? 1<; it strange 'tha5-Uncle Sam
arnlleS 'Coult! "tallll-up agamst each. n - ~ • ," 1lE'filODlST CHUllCR NOTES. Uas 'iltretchM, out hI!l strOl:;g-;arm of

• oth~r I6r CH'll .1 lId,. Ad<led to nIl Mrs A Y Taml,n h.s retllrn"d from (By the PastC51') defeirs" fo/ili' • ' .0 ?,_ Linden. where slle hdS b""n vls,tmg' • _ o<;e unfor.unate p~op)e
th!s, "l" d:re p.rl\11cro~d 10 be .l :In!?ng 111e~5F::t~r-_ The se~vice ne:\.F S'lfuday mornIng I behe'Je-1:hat thIS gre~ count:.y i~'1
thO'se present" tn a l.mc..,[ poht,call .;: _ ",II be of speCIal mt~rc~t to all ill-dnty bound to fight for-tile ~ause Phone us, orccome to ~ee- us We can show why ,ts the Best.

uphed,el Umt mCdns.tl'c b,rlh COl~\ }I1S Pen.'; Aus(m "as the guest of Th'" SUll.d~Y'g(,~~l w,ll meet at I~~~~aDne'ctyla~r"=aOtloSPneco1lif'caIlnlyde~pe'<e~dlae~nc·ed:_

1
~ " EI!h.er Gasolme, Kerpsene or hath Also P:l.mp Jacl'" and Feed

ae..th of 'act nations ltnd t1,e thaug- 11er ddU1;"hter near North"t,lIe tbe !'rst 11 30 You are l1lv~ted .0 _ .'."'" • ~ ,u - Grmders. • ' ~ =of the week ~" ' ~ ~ and alsoo tha. tite liO(} g,ven pr,V1lege G T OU1t PRI .....ES BEFORE YOU RUY
mg of th;; bound"'r: hne ....0· thc hem. • =' L _ - - • - :<" " IIfh(lllrd lJ'.'> sustamed by every sacrIfi<:-"> E "" • ~

I
~ In the evemng we ",ll Jum WIth the '-. ~.' . J C' M '

lsphere',. lt~'C" Hlat "er(' mnrht<1 out ,hbs Grati: 11alvPlson oC Ypsilantt other churchee m the muon memorial lou, Ileoplc can make Undoubttdly 0 •• ORSE 0

by hamb dud bramb 'nov. molder'" g \',..,IS "11 owr,Suliday gue<;1 of- hel::-) . thO B t t h 1 " B Ithere wltI be li famme In Europe neA Phone 188 R. no>. 0 '" ;:'1• . seT nee 1..:1 e ap IS (' ure 1 .1 B- - ".... :: . - ' I
amid the dust of thc agcs past parents herp .,deS" lJe,pg the aunual memorIal SJr-l~ar and It WIll be'up Lo uS to glve ~;:~~-~~;;:;:~~;:::~~:::;:::;:;:;;;;::;:~;:;::;:::;:;;::;;~, c:::.-. 0 to the fam,shmg hordes all we can::: '0 " -

':ru., Onf tr:,ldren o[ Hus twentlet~ ;I,r ana l\lrs 0. De,eredu,,"of Flmt v~ce: ~'S wlII be the farewell $erYlGe "ossIbly "parI' The unlImIted proo- . -
cent'iuy ,',ill ha':.,e m:.rve15us _taleq to :'Islted at th~ homp ~f J 0 Devere:<u:;. l~~~;t :hU~C:~:;";;. ~,~ p~~:~~ ~~g~~~ ppnfy' wInch we °.Ame:ican 0 people r·.. - ... ~S--A-T--U-R-O--A-Y---N--I--G-tl-T-:---O--A-N-.,C,...-I-N- ..C....·---=
tell tl,eir grandch1,dren, and future ,hc rll "t of t,le "eek ~. have enjoyed has produced a l1ablt of ":;::;:- _ to lose mm as a fella1\' WOrKer III the - - ~::::: ,- ~ :::
h,stor,ans a "olldro"-:,, rom€; cron} W 1I R 11 t h '; pd the rel,glOus lIfe of 1';"OrthvlIIe \W1\stet~luess wh'ch we."s~oUld try for - - , '

~ n.. - t 1 _ oy as purc~las ~ - ~~.......... htimanfty~s sa"ke to control -We
"hlCh to '!ora", tl ,'r lore grocery stock of C G Parmalee and " , - , --=======_' . should encourage agrICulturIsts 111 all •

" _' "ill takc !?ossession $oon . CH}nST~4N SCIENCE SOCIETY: -Iways not by words ,alone but bv '
I~ one _~ It<,- otherw..:se c:;..""llent " _ ~ Christian, Sc!ence 'i;ervlce in the'deeds , Our business men could de- = 0 Good Floor ~

ed!1:onab. tneP6ntla.PPi'e~tt~, .J.1r;rod l\1rs J D. Austtn and <..hll- Ladles LIbra.ry Sunday mornlng jt -. -,
_ _ _ ~ -.> dre~~=tn-The.u:.. home In G~15 '1 k. Vi)t~ a Ie"!V oays ill the harvest field S REE'

speakmg of U'e draft I"", alludes to n _'" -----~=~.L!_. ococ '" ,,,,thout any saCrifice on th",r part pecta~rs F, "
",ny "CIty aUer spendmg sevPJ<ll -daysT-=-'~ ~,' ' '

=tilose o,er.;'the age lnmt \\bo_a1'e WIth relatIves here -,_ 1... I ' ~, , -, ~ a.n,11Jl!: 1Jf mestlmabte henefit to the I_~i.-_-.,-_-------------:::::::------------------- ....--
el1g'~le to . vOluntee_r ""hstment as -, ,IilfAJxs.:rlC =TH.EA1RE, llETftOIT. farmer = _Our ho~seWives shou1iJ. bOll1=~=======~========:~~===~~=:::;::~~~~

-numbermg among tl,em H tho:Isands ::1m'latIOns have been issued fo~ tue I The MaJes!?.:. "'lL nave Ja"k PICk- potatoes WIth t~"- "kms 01£ msteall of 1:--
llvm In e~ of sUl~le d 11 ' gradnat·ng e\.crc,ses F1'1uay m;eumg, ,ford am~Louise ,Ruff i~ "]'reckles" p~el1ng, aud thrp" mg away C"El t~nth I

.g = .. aI:! un ampered .Tune 1. !U the M. E cllUr<..h. The f0lc tne we!Sk .startmg.:tlns comlUg Sun- of the best part of the potato I
bl€;<;sedness" H Some slam" OILthe <..lass conSISts of, the lollowlllg young day atteraoon "Thle, story ~by Gene -Corne boys, don't walt_for conscnp-
matrImonial state. If you a$k us. people' Helen Challman, Ara l\1ur- Stra1:ton Poi'Ee1 IS ,one of the "!test bon, but square your shouldprs and

dack, Rachel Wooley Golda IIotmes !rnow·n 1D present dly fiCtiOU"'nd has "do your bIt" .
At last the swat-the-suhmdrme IAlma 'KeIth, SJUCI3.l; D'ckerson and been perfectly t"ansfo.rmed to -the ArIse I your banners wave,

planners are gettIng warm "Some iGlenn :\105S 0 screen by the 'two stars It IS Ule ,¥our homes and cou;:,try save,
one has suggestea a 1»6 fi"et of sllbma- _ -, - - story of an orphan's struggle= for For God and rIght and natlYe laud'i

, • ,-' r rr i hi - Won!. w,.,; received here Tuesday oifsuccess m lrfe after he has run away "larch on to ViCtOry.
lm€-S \.G-- ~e!!.~2.--'::L...t 1~~-lli~ 1-he---scricn~-i!Inp~c::fro;n paralYSiS of {from the orpl1anage where he had been ~ - DR TO):! HE='l:RY. -
makers, beardmg them In thp,. dens, J r.I;rs. 's :II. Gage at tl e. hemeof her 'lllla~ed~_ He IS' handIcapped Oy ~a \- .
as it were, and als" chasmg them daughtbr in PontIac, 'and latcr the wlthered ann. After wander;'g about , ' • •_ . . ~[E)l.ORIAL nAY AUTO R..CES.
around theIr o',,,,n cllosen fields of op- news .c~~ l.h.at,~he dI"d Wednei?,day the country he}anas m tlie .. Limber- -'-
eratlOu Withou.t regainIhg consciousness . She Lost," a valuable trJllber sectron, and~l~ A gal~~ of. th~ stars of the- ~111e

was 7;; years of age, aud ~s sur"",ved secures II Job as II ~ight watchman m Id!rt tracks WI!]. sw~g thelr b~gh-
ThIs" buy a bond" slogan IS '1 b-yher husband and one daughter, :Mrs. one of the ca"Inps He meets" the p~wered carn aro~d tlle track .of tl:1eI

a.L A-:L Church. Mr Gage is so ill that Angel" For~ her he risks his own Mlchigan State Fall" groupdsl
ill De-

right:. but a v.h01e lot of us would - r r D t" d . d Ithe funeral services Will not be held hfe, and again, he, saves hi" employer SOl., on ecora Ion ay, III ma I
apprec,ate its true mwardness much from the home, but Will take place ill from disaster. The redw:.0od.reglOn dash~s to get ~,e1r sharas?f the $7,0~0
more if we had the whereWIth to carry the i\I. E church Friday afternoon. of C",llfornia afforded a he>outiful set- in prIzes that have bee~ offered.
out the contract. "However, anybolly ting for the graphlc fllmmg of a G. ;:., Dick~son, SeCretary-M~a-
who wants to buy -a few for us wlll Novi News. majonty of t"e film". The'Majestic ger 0, the FaIr, has arranged a card

, ,'" will haVe" t,he u~ual added nrogram, of short races folr the day. so that the
reCel"'l no discouragmg refusal. ~ '" d II -Earl Banks has been drawn as a= next week of comedy and eliucat;onal Icrow Wl get a,1 .he thrIlls tllat the

Juror for the June term of clrcUlt fIlm!" The DItmars' animal PICt:l[es start an~ fWlSh o~ ~n a.uto race can
court. wIll ba contmued With "Odd, Roofed proVlde, lnst~ad 01 runnmg the usnal

A.rrrr;tals:' Henry Santrey wilt hd.ve 100 mIle race that take$ np all the
a new group of son,gs and in honol' of a~ternoon~ and l"cks the spectacular
Memorial Day the Symphony or~hes- sl~e of the short.e~ races where the
tra will render a-pretentious patriotic dr.ver must push m" car or be an also
overture ran .Ten of the cracks of the dirt .track

When the Tigers Igame have been entered and the
PDt 't ISIgned blanks of eight or ten more are

,,~ lay in e rOl • Iexpected before the entries clos!'.

FOllowiug, is the 181.7 !lchedule. of I Spe';'ial car service has bcen a::ran
g
-

the Tigers for Detroit games and the ed to care for the crowds and tne big
names of the teams WIth whom they Grand Stand and Bleachers will pro-
play: vide seats for the throngs. The track

May. 23, 24, 25, 26, (27)-With has been put into shape for the races
AthletICS, .

-lunc; 21, 22, 23, (24)-with St. Lonis It is smooth as a boar<l, and dirt
July 3, (4). (4), 5, 6-with Chicago, track recoras will fall when the
July 7, (8),9, 10-with Washington, drivers go after 'the cash prizes on
July 11, 12. 13, 14,-with Boston. ~<ay 30
July (15\,16, 17, 18-With Athletics' .
.July 19, 20, 21. (22)-with New York
Aug, (12), 13, 14-with St. Louis.
Aug. 17. 18, (19)-With Wa.~hington Black Hair·Means VIgor.
Aug. 20, 21, 22-with New York.· The most pugnacious of all animals
Aug. 23, 25-with Athletics. !mown In nl\ture is the black panther.
Aug. (26). 27, 28-wlth Boston. 'The most difficult of all horses to con'
Sept. 11, 12-wlth Cleveland. trol Is 11 black stallion. The one sr.nke
Sept. 14, 15-with Chicago. which never cau 'be safely handle:! by
Sept. (16) ;:-.with Cleveland, a snake-chsnner Is the black cobrn.

/ 'Xhe onl.y untnmenble family hi the tIm-TRY A LINER IN THE llEC()~.lld spccies of mice Is the black mouso. .... ..:.. -=

.-

°PO"WER II
..--'" ::l- - I

'If YO'.1need .!l Power, lef" Mot$e ,r show you a "~O."
best engine o~ the marJreL for,? :/? - • 110

POWER, ECONQ:arr llnd Pillt:'E.

& SON,
NORTHVILLE, ¥Iea

,r>rzm I

Good Music.

CATTERMOLE HALL

Anotber of thOl'e present :Jay prob-

lems thllt so frequently puzzle folks
is the why of the fact that bread has

risen in price ~at the same tIme that

wheat went down

Geo. Kewbound has been appointed
Registrar for )lovi and registration
wlll take place on the appointed day,
.June 5, in the Town Hall~

Remember when W2 used to count

up the number of automObiles ow-ned
in town and mention the same ill the

paper?

The eighth annual reunion of the
West Novi Debating club, for many
years one .of .OaklaDd county's noted
organIzations, is to be held at the
West Kovi school house next week
Saturday; ;rune 2.. The USual picnic
dinner will he served at noon, and
the program, including a debate, is
to take place in the afternoon, .Any
reader:. of the Record wllo formerly I
attended the club or any who are in-
teresten in the reunions are cordially
inVlted, whether they receivp a card
or noL It is impossib,e to remember
all in sending out the notificatiuns
but all who would llke to bi: there are
assured of a welcome.

Platonio Friendship,
"Do you behe\'e in platonic frtend·

shipT "Well, not altogether. lily per,
.l'ona.l opinion IS that X'd beheve more
In -platoniC frlelldship if it were car·
rled OIl with the full lmowledge llnd
consent of the'husband of t.he one una
the wife of, the otner:'-Detrolt Free
Pres$.

Italian War Economy,
In Rome and other ItalIan cWes la-

dIes are adoptIng the habIt of going'
batless as a war economy. The p;g;. ---.----
lllUple bas beell set by many artsto- I Failure.
cratie ladles, who take wallts and auto- Fa11urll 18 ,ollletlmes the result of
mobile drives, and eveIl make socIal slVl1PJllng wb~t we have for what we
cnlls, bnrehended. , ,.!!~t:.

Hom.e 'Seekers and

The-

fl"

INVESTORS~ ,

Why You S.hould Bu.YLots in the Baker Subdi-
'Vision.

FIRST-It is located closest to the Big Harroun
Plant; only four blo!,:ksfrom the Wayne
Tractur Co. -site and near thEt Wayne
Steering Wheel & Bow Cu.. -

SECOND-It is within ten minutes' walk of any ,
factory.

TIDRD-Every lot is high and dry.

FOURTH-Streets a~e fifty and sixty feet wide .
and with 16- fuot alleys.

FIFTH-S2dewalks and shade trees included.

SIXTH--Price; $200 and $300 per lot. This
is not'one·half the price asked hy others
for lots two and three times the dis-
tance from the Harroun Plant. Re-
member, the Baker Subdivision is only
2,~OOfeetoaway"

o -

SEVENTH-If you buy in. the ~aker Subdivis~
ion, re-sales at a p'rofit are sure. This
is the SUl'est and quickest money-mak-
in~ "Real Estate in Wayne: Investigate
thIS now, as the;;e lots will llQt last long
at the price.

TERMS :-One-Half Down'
- and .abstract. .

....

j

You get a deed

R.- H. BAKER
Phone 70. Northville, Michigan.
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,Liberty Loan
of 1917

The U. S. GoyernnlEt::it
B<Jnds under the LIb-
erty Loan pay 31£% In-

terest. DenomlnatlOns.
$50 ard up Obtam».ble
in both coupon a~a
registered form- Due
111. SO years, callable In

~ 1') )tears 2% payable
"'-:On appl1,,-auon; 18 %

Jun; 28. 20% JUly 30,-
~W% Al!.g3<.15. 300/0 Aug ...
30

Vie ,-:11 te p!c:l.3.ca to accept sub-
scrlDt'o~s !rom .....anyone ~ueslr~ngto
})llr<..l as.e tllc$e L~....~cls..

~Ash for /I'l ea<=:l~H1: De-P3.I'-i.me:tt CIr-
cular ~o 7~ for iull part:c.rrlars of
lOa12~

_-LAPHAM. STATE -'SAVINGS BANK
N ort1ndl1e, Michigan .

••c;; ••

_ -JOHN D.
Grand :RfT er and GrlBwoli. "
in tht' Wodd. •=

_~SJAYS. HOT
=Usean Electric Fl;t I:on- ~nd save YDurseIf '=- ~ - ,.. .:;:

the bother of cha~giiig irons.

SAVES TIME
= - - ::.

, "",A1~Electric I.'1at Iron will "dothe, ~or:k-P11ess =

time-and with muclr less lab'or.
~ c

Come in andc get one-try it out at our ex-
pense. =

-;:::- 0 ~::'r
NORTHVILLE T!MF. TABLE

Ea:lterI< Standard T.Jme.

l"orlhvHle l'tO Flirml.qglon nud Detroit
• ...2.Alsoto (}rchai~ Lake and
, nnd ronfinc.

-CA.RD OE TJUNI\S. ~ •
We WI~lt to Ulank Rev Waiker;

VarIOUS socletles~ shop boys, fr::.ends
and neIghhGl"sJ those who .rumIshed
antos. and all who so Inndly as"lsted
LIS at the loss of otlr little {}ne • sIster,
father and mother " -
l\1R & MRS WARREK VAl'! DYNE

j;

WM. GORTON
MlCIDGAN.

Doc Says=-=

Btty 'Kirschbaum- Clothes.
All-Wool-100 per cent and no compro~lse.

.$15.00, $16~50AND $20,,00The largl!st or the hailstones that
pelted this section of country during

!!!,====~==========I Saturday afternoon's electrk storm,
varied in size from the dimensions of
a good big hickQrynut to those Of a

[

dItto bla~k walnut-according to th-;
locatIon, imagmation, ~veracIty or
"nuttinp.ss" of the obse~ver. They
"'er" plenty .bIg errough, anyway, and
lIad the usnal htoavy gale accompanied
the storm immen2C damage would
have been done. ...

NORTHVILLE.

NECKlVEAR NEW SPRING HATS
We're showing the correct
hats in. the new Spring
shades.· 'A particularly
good selection of soft hats
with wide it.at brims and
high crowns which are
much in vogue this season,
$2.00 and $3.00 •.

SHIRTS
Never were there so many
original creations in shirt-
dam as are shown this s~~-
son. The materials range
from madras to silk.
Scores of fabrics anrJpah.
terns to cpoose fiom at
$1;QO,$1.25, $1.50.

Cravats in the new :floral
treatments especially de-
signed for Spring wear.
A fresh new note in neck-

- wear color is absolutely
essential to the Sprmg
turnout, 50cand 75c. -

THE NEW $100,000 WAYNE
-MINERAI. BATU HOUSE

DETOOIT (J.~~"".l:~.,.)MICH.

Call and see our line of Refrlger-
.ators, lawn mowers, garden hose,
screen doors, window screenings, etc .
•Tas'!'A. Huff, Hardware. -

Tho Northville :Market
up to date:

Wbeat-White, $2.85; Red, $2.90
Eggs 33c. Butter, 38c.
Hogs-Alive, $14.50. Dressed, $18.50I~--------c'--------I' IOats-76c. Corn-$1.80.. ' -
Vea.l Calves-$12.00.
Lambs-Alive, $9.50.
Beet-IOe per lb.
Beef Hldes-17c lb.

'Completely equIpped for glvIng overy ap-
»roved fonn of hydropathIC treatment for
Rbeu1natism !3Iood Dl~order~ Nervou9_
Troubl... Dyspepsia.-Const'p"tiod. e~. The
SuIpho-&.'\1.oe wateris not exCelled in therapeu"
tic valuc by-any spring InAmenca or EuroPe-

WAYNE HOTEL AND G4ROENS
In connoetion. D.hghtfu!ly looatod on r1vor
front. adiacont to D. & C. Nav. Co'. Whalf ..
Coolest .pot InDetroit. Europe:n plan, $1.('0

r~~~~l'ol>' F. H, HaYe'!.Asst. Mgr,

Dancing in I'rincp.ss rink Wednes-
day evening, 1I1ay30. Come in and Ienjoy YOlli'self. Good muqrC and a L..:.. ,;;
gooll floor. ,
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WE BOFoS 1'E:lrL
-By CYRUS' TOWNSEND BRA~Y/--F~A~HE_R Aiip ·s~_~~

.-

_7 =
BERT MEADE!S FRIENDS LOSE TRACK OF-HIM WHEN HE

•

. -.

Fate, It setm\8, nas mar~ed a
strange patllway for young
Me.:1c!eto follow. Things begin
to happen aroutld him at his
new Job. There ltooelntereatlng
deVlllojlmentlJ In tilo nt\Xt - tn.
etlillment. .
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JAMES W. WEITZM-A-N
CASH GROf;ER. Tel. 113Tel. 113.

FRESH LE'i~'TIJGE,= :IRAw"BEinfIES AND
VEGETABLES.

We deliver and can 'save yml money on
purchase. Can us- up-Telephone 113~ev~ry

GOODS CHEERFULLY DELIVERED

Weitzmau~s Casli QroccJY
Tel 113. CASH GROCER - - Tel. IJ.3:" "

HILLS BROS' MEAT MARKET--,,~ -

CHOICE MEATS OF ALl, KINpS
POliltry and Oysters in Season.

n~o Iiiglw,t ::'Iar1..et»ricc~ Paid
1"01" Ail }{julls of Lh e Stock.

- A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL.. y

109 JIair. §treet. Phone ,1:1). - ~ :XORTllVILLE

"""'"

J!3S 2

BRAKES
Q

Bot!>"FOUR and SIX are equipped Wlththe same
b>g ~afety-lnslil"il!g ~H.kes. They act on a 15~;:n.
drum witl. 2'h-in. facings-more brake area per
pound of weight than you find on otner cars.

With four years' experience on the same""basic
design, w,th 2SO,OOO cars in the hands of owners,
Studebaker has pcrfected Its system of brakes exactly
"'" lt h:;.s perfected and refined every other working
part of the car-into a pei'fect, <;mooth-wl)rk1ng
.mechanism.

Leverages have been scientifically worked out,
so that a touch of the Brake Pedal, or on the
Emergency Brake lever, :>exerLSgreat pNssure on
the Brake surf~es.

The Brakes are simply but perf~t1y equipped, so
th~.t the pressure on both wheels is exactly the.
same. No slipping of one wheel; no tendency to
skid, du!) to unequal brake pressure; the . .instant-
stopping of the car in ll. straight hne-thus your
safety is insured to the maximum.

In short-good brakes onso'llr car is perhaps
really one of the most vital -and necessary things to
SAFE driving.

40.1i. p.. ".Passenger FOmL $985.
50.1i. p.. ".Passenger SIX ._$l~.

SCHRADER MOTOR. SALES CO.
Distributorsf YPSILANTI, MICH. .'

T. H. TURNER, Local Representative.
- \
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Should Have Been Hardened.
"Bl£Vey~n the firmness that enables

you to go Gn and do your duty in
the tace of Ingrntit'Jde ann ungenerous.
erltlelsm ," "I ought to hfLVe. 1 one~
cooked for a camping pa!ty."-Wnsll-
Ington Star.


